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, The Dally Press may be obtained
every morning at the following plare:Crossley Bros.. Washington avenues.J. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Oldo Restaurant.
Charles Robinson, No. 1 Ivy avenue.

Parties other than those having ledg¬er accounts with this paper, civic so¬
cieties and military organizations, arerequired to pay for transient, adver¬tisements in advance. An increase of60 per cent, will be charged for tran¬sient advertisements not paid for inadvance and no transient advertise¬
ment will be booked for less spacethan one Inch. To illustrate: one-halfinch Is 26 cents, one Inch BO cents foi<Tne time, when paid in advance: but
they will be 75 cents if charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money byremembering this notice, which appliesin all cases. Irrespective of financial
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their space or advertise otherthan their legitimate business, excepttoy paying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will be chargedfor at transient rates for the time In¬
serted.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally, twelve month3 . $4.00
Daily, six months . 2.00
JOaily, one month .40
Daily, one week.10
All business, news letters or tele¬

graphic dispatches Bhould be address¬
ed DAILY PRESS.

BELL 'PHONE .2514.
CITIZES' 'PHONE. 14.

Entered at the Postofllce of Newport
News, Va., as second-class matter.

THURSDAY. JULY 28, 1S98.

FOOD ADULTERATION.
In referring to the manner lit which

food articles are adulterated the Sa¬
vannah Morning News of a recent date
contains the following paragraph:

The Pennsylvania department of
agriculture has recently examined a
number of samples of .'ground cur-
fee" and "ground coffee com¬
pounds," purchased at grocery
stores. One sample was found to be
composed of "bran, crocked wheat,
and a little caramel, chiefly wheat
bran sweetened and roasted;" an¬
other consisted wholly of "roasted
barley;" a third was composed of
"peas, 6» per cent., grains, 20 per
cent., and chickory about 2 per
cent." "Of all the samples exam¬
ined." says the Philadelphia Press,
and the number of them was large,
"but four were found to be com¬
posed of pure coffee, and of these
three were pronounced to be of
'very inferior quality.' " The price
at which the so-called coffee was
sold. howeVer. ranged from 10 to
40 cents a pound. Is this the way
the people are paying for the war
between the two big trusts which
control the parched coffee mar-
ket?
To a large extent the adulteration of

coffee is by sufferance of the consum¬
ers, for this Is one article that may be
secured practically pure, unless one be
too indolent to take a little trouble. If
the berries be purchased in the green
state a tyro in household affairs can
tell whether or not pure coffee is being
liought. fur with all their cleverness
the adulterators have not yet invent¬
ed a grain that will deceive the eye
and nose of a person who is acquaint¬
ed with real coffee. The trouble is
that the great bulk of this article is
purchased in a "ground" state in order
to save the trouble of roasting and
grinding. In all these various opera¬
tions the wholesale dealers have an op¬
portunity to get in adulterations, so
that it is difficult to imagine what one
is drinking when he takes up a cup of
the fluid which is called coffee. To ojie
who has drunk this real "nectar of the
gods" no amount of trouble ran be
considered too great in order to secure
the article without adulteration or
sham.

We fear that some of our esteemed
contemporaries are banking too much
on the disheartening news that the

..7. Spanish prisoners will carry hack to
Cuba. As matter of fact, it seems thai
the men who "capitulated" at Santiago
will have just about enough foundation
to stuff their gullible countrymen on
stories of how they forced the Atnerl-

cjfean pigs to pay their way home for
\ ;years to come. In arguing with a

Spaniard the only logic it is safe to
count upon is thai contained in a well
aimed bullet or shell. Almost any one

£;-will acknowledge the force If not th«
justice of such an argument.

It is said that the Madrid newspapers|gare appearing with bank columnsi£.Where the censor forbade the publloa-
-./tlon of articles. If one may Judge by?.;;lhe "pieces" that have been copied by" the American papers from the Spanish

press the blank columns are an Im¬
provement over the old style.
In saying that Spain must seek peacePremier Sagasta remarked; "it would

be different if we had a navy." So far jas one may judge from the events of
the pas; few months it looks as if a
Spanish navy makes very little differ¬
ence.

We infer from Admiral Sampson's
report that it will be the regret of his
life that he was not present to helpSchley break that bottle of good old
Cervera.

AX OLD MOTEL REGISTER.
Strange Entries Made at the Old Mora-

vain Sun Inn.
Th following notes are from the reg¬ister of the Old Moiavain Sun Inn. atBethlehem. ISO'.
"June 20.A lady and gentleman ina chair."
"June 21.A fami'y fron; PhiladelphiaIn a stage, and driver."
"July 4.A genii.-man in the stage.One glass of punch."
.July S.A company in a stage withfour horses and driver. Eight break¬fasts, a dinners. It! suppers. 1 gin spir¬its. 1 bottle porter. 2 pints p t. S12 ISs.Id."
"July 12.A lady dressed In hack.""July 15.A company of French gintlemen with a servant. Pom srp; ers.4 breakfasts. 4 dinners, f, bottles por¬ter. 2 bowls punch. 1 [ilut Lisli n.""Two gentlemen in a emai l-, threehorses and one servant."
"July 29..A company of Indies andrentlemen in a carriage. N. B..Tin-ladies had a bottle of porter at dinner
cry day."
August 12.A geiitl-inan in a Wlnd-chair.'
.August 2C.A company from Mary¬land In chairs, vi/..: One gentleman;
o children, ami one negro servant.Six suppers, breakfasts. '¦' dinners, 2glasses brandy. 2 1-2 pints Tenerifte. 1glass sangaree."
"August 28.A company of actors.Twelve suppers. 12 breakfasts, 9 din¬

ners. 12 gills brandy."
"September 1.A company in a Jerseywagon.'
"September 12.A gent email at d 1 idyin a phaeton."
"November 28.General I. C horsesand 4 servants. Elve dinners. 1 bottleMadeira. 5 quarts beer. 5 1-2 pintsbra tidy."

KxcurMoii lo Nlnrutra Füll*.
The next select excursion to NiagaraFalls, Buffals and Watkins Glen willleave Norfolk. Wednesday. July 27th.via Washington and Baltimore steam¬

ers and the Baltimore & Ohio R. R..(Royal Blue Eine), round trip. $13.00.Tickets limited eleven days. Stop-overprtvlluges permitted on return journey.For further Information apply to Ar¬thur O. Lewis, under Atlantic Hotel.jun-20-a-o-d-jul!-27
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'OR RENT.THREE (JNFIJRNISHD
rooms. Apply over Savage's store,Twenty-fifth street, b Uveen Wash-,ilit;Ion and l.aFayetle avenues.

ju 27-tr.
WANTED- POSITON BY YOUNG
man of good habits and appearance.Five years'experience in grocery busi¬
ness. Good bookkeeper and penman.Besl references as to bom sly. abili¬ty, etc. Address. A. care Daily Press

ju 27-::t
FOR RENT.FOUR NICE ROOMS ONsecond floor. Apply. No. 220 Thirtiethstreet. ju 27-5i-p
FOR SALE.Two horses and fiveffesh cows. Will be sold reasonably.Apply at C. C. Smith's new coal yard,on beach below pier S. Old 'phone 24;new 'phono, 185. 23-1-w

SANITARY DEPARTMENT.Newport News. Va., July 22, 1S98.Mr. M. D. Butcher.
Sir: You arc respectfully notifiedthat a nuisance exists on the premises,lot No. 27, block 259, Lafayette avenue,occupied by you. viz.: Stagnant water

ion lot; needs filling in. You are re¬quested to abate the nuisance within
ten days.

Very respectfully,
R.TT. HARRIS.
Sanitary Inspector,m'l W. Tlobson, M. D., Health Officer.IjuI-23-10-t

Wl. H TUP.K,
[The Veterinary Horse ShoerjIf your horse strik. click offorge. Tuck, the sheer, will stop it.Fifsl-elass shoeing. 1 am here to stay.Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwick avenue. Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. Jy2-3m.

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,No. tor. 27t h st root.
First class table and pleas¬

ant rooms. Terms reason-1
able. July 3-Gm

/V\ excl t» i ii rtmaei
The celebrated Spiritual. Trance andBusiness Medium, is now lacated inNewport News. Reads life past pres¬ent and future with absolute correct¬

ness. Hives valuable advice in busi¬
ness and harmony to tin- family circle.Every one in trouble should call on her,Twenty-fourth slreel, opposite-Warwick Iron Works.

F yon have furniture of
any kind to buy or sell
call at
AUCTION HOUSE,

3107 Washington ave.

I rionMOND,JL< BOOT AND SHOE MAKSR,REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
2S09 Washington avanne

The Newport News Uraticb of the

lU-S.GuitarTitM Go. I
Is now

Under New Management
VREE LESSONS arc given to pur«hns-er» every SlondttV and Frttltiy from :; to :i'P. M., at 3018 Washington avenue. 'I heotlice is also open from 4 lo !> I*. SI. onTuesdays und Saturdays. Tuning and re¬pairing Fiti.i: n>' Ciiakiik.
Local salesmen wanted.Apply at office.

U. S. Guitar-Zither Co!
Dents! Notice.

I wish to inform rny friends and thegi-m-i-al public that I have associatedwith me for the practice of dentistryDr. Burkholder, win. has been in activepractice for fifteen years. We will befully prepared to glv. prompt ami re¬liable attention.
We will employ all the latest andmost improved recognized melho Is mknown to the profession and used inhuge cities, such as the new, quickmethod of inserting temporary teeth.Bridge work, stationary and remova¬ble. Solid gold and alumlnugi crowns.We have tin- i.est local anaesthetics.Consultation free. Prices given on ap¬plication. Office at same old stand. No.2210 Washington avenue, near postof-ftce. 'Phone 28.

Respect fully,
HOWARD M..J3MITH.

M. D., D. D.S.}y 26-3f.

Shake Into Your Shoes',
Alleres Foot-Ease, a powder for thefeet. It cures painful, swollen, smart¬

ing, nervous feet and instantly takesthe sting out of corns and bunions.It's the greatest comfort discovery ofthe age. Allen's Foot-Ease make-
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it tod.av.Sold bv all druggists and shoe stores.
Trial package FREE. Address Allen
S. oitnsted. Le Roy, N. T.
Iut:e25-3m

Clean Sweep of Ladies1

Untrituined Straw Hats!

Every untrimtned hat In the
hat department. The FancyBraids in black, while and col¬
ored. Braids and Straw Hats
on wire frames.all the late.-t
shapes.are divided it) two lots.

All hats that sold at r>0c. to
51. go at

I9e
All hats that sold at $1.25 to

52, go at

4Se
Children's Straw hats at

19c
Children's Sailors that sold at

50c. and 75c, go at

Children's Duck Tarn O'Shan-
ta Caps at

19c'
Ladles' Trimmed hats that

sold for at

SI .48
Trimmed hills that sold for

*1. at

$1.98
All $5 and over Trimmed bat?

$2.4 9
All Plaid and Stripped Rib¬

bons that sold for 20c, and up-

19g
Vlored Molie Ribbons. No
Lit x'JMt

14e
Sic and 60c. Flowers at the

ridiculous price of

10c Bunch
Children's Lace Oaps at

9c
50c Lace Caps at

39c

Df! MS House
2610

WASHINGTON AVE.

is me War Over?
"Well we Imperil is, but we know

thai summer and hot weather will be
with us for some time to come and if
you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit
Jewel (las Klinge you have missed one

of your best friends and more, you
have missed the comfort that can only
be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheat) you may
say and a gas man must "gas." and
w ho can Maine him. He knows a good
thing.lie wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should
share In Ihr procession. Generous soul
that he is. lie gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so lie who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if it Is economically used. Are
you economical ? You are prudent and
wise. Therefore get u gas range. We
will tell yon something next week
about healing that will surprise you.
Call No. Ill on either phone if you can

not call. Hut come If you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt.

On September l, 1698,
miSS E.H.CLARK&

Will open in Newport News a SelocfDay School for Girls, »umher limited. Hallhour oral lesson iu French (Parisiancent) will tir given daily to Hie whole schoolfree of charge.
For particulars apply to

MISS ELIZA BETH H. CLARKE,!
120 Thirty-first Street,
Ne>uuport IV@>wrs.

\Patronlze Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are nowprepared to 1111 all orders promptly forthe celebrated
EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2,102 Washington ave-nue, over old Armory.-' ,1yl9-6mNEWPORT NEWS CIGAR CO.,T. O. Box 95.

If yon want a line
Wire or Iron? Fence!

-CALL ON-
E. G1LDERSLEEVE,3.23 Twenty-Eighth StreetManufacturer ond Agent, for ailkinds ironwiraand wire goody. Lightforging!,.' :;>i»je-:

Read Every Item
In this advertisement, and take

advantage of the offerings made therein,You will thank us for the timely opportu¬nity of saving many hardearned dollarsfor high grade goods.
/Wen's and Boys' Suits that Were
$ 5.00

c.uo
7.30
S.50

10.00-
12.50
15.00
18.00

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

5.98.
6.88.
7.98.
9.98.

11.98.
14.38.

175 Pairs Men's
Tun and Patent Leather Bals

iner price J3.50, $4.00, $5.00, choice
$2.48.

300 Pairs Misses'
Children's and Infants' Strap San¬

dals and Oxfords, in Tan, Black and
Patent Leather, at nearly one-half
their former price.

Children's two-piece suits that were% 6.00 now $4.SS5.00now 3.98.
4.50now 3.58.4.00 now 3.1S.3.50 now 2.7S.3.00now 2.38.2.50now 1.9S.

125 Pairs Ladies'
High Grade Oxfords that were ac¬

tually sold for $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, to
close for $1.23.
Slze3 mostly 3, 3 1-2, 1 and 4 1-2.

About 500 Pairs
of Infants' and Children's Button

Slices in Black and Tan, all clean siock.
We offer them at one-third off regular
price.

Don't, miss these strong offerings. Never
again will you have the equal chance to put
dollars in your own pocket.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.

1National OuildingBi

Garner's New Gioiino store
2714- Washington Avenue.

o\a/ \Al& Are
inning Trade

By giving the best all round values to be found inthe town. Not cheap goods, but goods cheap; cheap¬er, i n fact, t hu n some you are paying -for inferior
finalities. Try us and you will Hud, as cithers have
found, that it pays to trade with

[GARNER
The erowd of buyers at our store every day since

our opening testifies to our correct and ProgressiveMethods ef doing busiuebs. We always did, and al¬
ways will do it "Un the Square " We publish ourprices that the people may-know how cheap we arewilling to sell our goods. As particularly good thingswe specify the following prices:

^ MEN'S CLOTHING.
Men's all wool suits.$4 90

Stylish English plaid suits. 5 50
Imported cheviot suits. 7 50
Imported botany clay worsted suits,in sack

or frock. 8 90Men's crash suits. 175Men's white duck and crash pants. 75Stripped office coats. 25Cuban cloth coats, very light weight. 50
Men's good working pants. 58Bettei grade. 69Harris's cassimer pants. 1 75Children's blue flannel suits. 1 48Children's knee pants from .10c up.

FURNISHINGS.Pepperell jeans drawers.,.'.23Pioneer suspenders. 19Men's laundered percale shirts. 98Fine puff bosom shirts. 98$1.00 Madras shirts. 58Balbriggan underwear. 23French Balbriggan, 50c quality . 39New and nobby silk neckwear. 2815c quality half hose,black and tan.SfJaponette handerchiefs..10Men's silk gartera. 15
STRICTLY ONE PRICE, AND THAT THE LOWEST

IS5 THE MOTTO f\T

\l
-2,1 \A- Washington Avenue

1 Eat exx

MACKEY'S .

. . RESTAURANf.

Meals at all hours. Firsi-class Din¬ner, 25c. Prom 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords In every re¬spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.
TJP-STAIKS.

[George Lohse, Manager.

MILK from healthy cow*
.«table ma clean
as a house and «1-waye open f-'r Inspection.3 cents a

Quart or 3 cer- j a pint. Milk from Jer¬sey cows 8 c -nta a quart or 4 cento apint in gi»-j bottles. Delivered any¬where in ^4»e city.
J. ]£»°l.a&reg;elo*&r

Vi Transportalijn Co
W. R. SCUXXi, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rni-

lure carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.

PHONK 2592- ' «¦»¦ BOX 141.

DR. ff*\ D. WILLIS,
Eye, fear, Nose and Throat Diseases

Office hours: 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.,2:00 to 5:00 P. M.. 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. Sun¬days, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Room 5, firstfloor. First National Bank, 28th streetand Washington avenue.
jtl 30-6m.

MADE ME A MAN:ft3& AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OU ft!lij \ -AXf JVmttou* ZM»au»-Faillsg Manyory.Impotency, Slftuplussnetti, oto., caui.eil
ud IixltH

'd oryoang.aDd.fcrVevant Insanity' ^alnCo"jsui5*ion'KrtUna in time. Tliolr-iso «hom Immediate imurotu-meiltiind eltecta a CURE where ol! other foil In-Bt«t upon havinc the genuine AJax Tablets. ThtchaTooorea vhousaDdaand vUlooroToo. We stvs a no*.tU» writton iroarantee to effect a core CA f»TS \üeach case or refund the money. PriceW I* 19inetpaotlUMi or at* pttiiee (tall tiBOtaientl for 12X0. Tli

S"6r sale la Newport NewB, V*., toyA. BI. jQ. KlrOR, Drssglat.asw.SS'iy. ....

or Loss
"We are simply looking for an outlet, thais how it happens prices are the lowest m

town, while qualities, of course, are just the
same as ever. Our every thought, now cen¬
ters to one end.

Boys' Satin Calf solid leather, Lace Shoes,with genuine Dongola tops, regular value $1.25.Clearing price 69c.
Missen' and Children's Patent Leather ButtonShoes, regular price $1.50 and $1.75. Clearingprice 98c.
Ladies' Latent Leather, hand turned Oxford,regular price $1.50 and $1.75. Clearing price75c.
Ladies' Tan and Black Yici Kid. hand turned,silk vesting top, oxford ties, regular pric« §2.0(1.Clearing price $1.24.
Men's Satin Call, solid leather, lace ai d con¬

gress shoes, regular price $1.50. Clearing price89c.
Men's Genuine Yici Kid Shoes, in all stylestoes, in lace and Cüngi ess. regular .price $^.00.Clearing price >?1.98.
Men's Hand Welted Tan Yici Kid, silk vest¬ing: top, shoes, in all styles, regular price $;5.50.Clearance price $2,48,

FURNISHINGS.
Our entire line of Men's Madras and OutingShirts, regular price 70c and $1.00. Clearingprice 48c.

ü Un-jo-iiate Shoe, flat and Gent's FufnlslUno store
'Jfj 2000 Washington Ave., Newport}"News

iiJ>. -§1»5

Dr. R. Lee Robinson?w
M

Washl nst.m avenre a nd Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal PharmacyOffice Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays, S A. M. to II M.Open Evenings 7 to s.VITALIZED Alii FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.GOOD SET.TPPT14 .5 dollars
_

BESTSET.I I" r Ifi.8 HOLLAHS FPARTIAL SETS.* 111 .JN. PROPORTION )No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered. &,Extracting.-.?,-..rPainless extracting with local aiuvsthetie. 50e ySilverfilling. fif)t, n ., ^Gold.Teeth Gleaned.'.'.'.'.'.". .".'.Bridge work and crowns, 2'2 karat gold, per tootli.ALL WÖHR GUARANTEED.

sfl.CU up

#
S
©

Electric LiRSits;ARC, X
Incandescent andWHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BeU Wiring done

COLD ST0RRGE, on short notice.
f\RG LlGnTS Inspection guar^InwntltSGeiit Lights, antecd.METER OR CONTRACT ,.... . ..,, ,:._,,,..,.Eiecinc and »0011011m0tor fixmres oi Faciory Pricos
power^XZttZ**

I
i
1

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

®
1

Peninsula Electric Light und Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday lu each month.) 8
SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.|Offers Its Customers Euery AccommodationConsistent Ulith afe Banking,Accounts of individuals, firms and corporal inns solicited. Collectionmade 011 all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld

in our dime savings departmentDeposits received from It) cents to $5,00!) and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTOnly Safety Boxes !n the GIiy Secured t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. r. Swlnerton, VIce-President. J. A. Wlllett, CashierFIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWSGnPITftL $100,000-

direc tors : SURPLUS $30.000W. A. Post, J. r. Swinerton, M. B. Crowell, M. "V. Doughtyr. G. Bickford. C. B. Oreutt, i. Eugene White, J. A. Wlllett.Accounts of hacks, carporations, merchants, individuals and firms invited.We otfer depositors every accommodation which their balmces, business endresponsibility warrant. Sell our cm drawls drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SäFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
<i. B. WEST. President. JD. S. JONES, Vice-President. W. B. 'BEST, Oa»hter.Citizens and Marine iBank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, YAyCAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,ROOTA general banking buslnets. Every facility offered, for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The/accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given >o collection*. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world. -a.- .'*̂
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OF ;i AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS: v.C 3. West, H. S. Farlcer, T, M, Bjnson, J. B. Jennings...- L; P. Stears**,E. T. Ivy.. D. D. Jone«. ..' A. C. Gwrett, .j.-.Mu- Curtis.


